
Charlotte and Elisabeth Martin of 
Salem, sisters of Mrs. Wm. Folger vis 
ited here last week.

Mrs. Detrow, Mr. 
Mrs. Jack Nance, 
Frydendall, Mr.

and Mrs 
Mr. and 
Stork ey, 
Mr. and

Mr. and 
Kullander, 
Mrs. Joe 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coyle,
Mrs. Chas. White, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Coyle and lady friend ,Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buffmair were among the ones that 
attended the ball game in Kalamath 
Sv. day.

FOR RENT—Four room plastered 
house with garage. J. C- Lindley at 
the Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller and fam
ily of Portland, President of the Mil
ler Mercantile Co., spent Saturday 
and Sunday in town.

Mrs. A. A. McDonald of Portland 
spent a 
husband

few days in town with her 
last week.
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MARKED UP

THE NEW “HY VAN” HOTEL

PROHIBITION ENFORCEMENT

i We Deliver

just informs the Vernonia 
Co. that corn has advanced 
all other grain $1 To take

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Lindstrom 
spent the week end at Hillsboro.

Mrs. Maude Webster was in Port
land Monday on business.

Mrs. Bruce McDonald spent a few 
days in Portland this week.

Erma Douglas. Mr. Young has the 
agency for the Lardner Automobile 
here and is working for business.

Job printing of my i*e«cri|*tkm 
in* at the Eagle of'*ce.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
A good business proposition for 

party with small capital. See Mrs. 
Willard, at Hatton Hotel.

'■it'

Curley Leech decided that Ver
nonia wasn’t so bad after all, so he 
returned from Idaho last week.

3 Burner Florence Automatic Oil 
Stove and Oven, slightly used. $26.00 

Smith Furniture Company.

Mrs. Macil Dowd paid her husband 
visit at Tillamook during the weeka 

end.

Monday morning finds the Cen
tral Grocery with a new deliveryman

Walter Gersell made a business 
trip to Portland Monday.

Miss Gertrude Weed 
British Columbia Monday, where 
will spend the summer.

Mrs. Myrtle Clem is reported 
the sick list this week.

Kingsley and daughter, of 
Portland, father and sister of E. J. | 
Kingsley of Vernonia, spent Friday j 
of last week in town.

B. S.

Mrs. W. O. Galloway and children 
were out from Portland the first of 
the week.

A letter from C. L. Collins tells 
us to send his paper to Alpha, Wash, 
for the present as he has a contract 
to build a school house there. We are 
also informed of the sad news of 
the death of his daughter since they 
went to Washington.

Several from Vernonia are help
ing to swell the big crowd in Hills
boro at the G. A. R. Convention.

Ralph Buck and family of Never- 
still were Vernonia visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Folger and baby 
Mr. Folger’s mother and Riley Dean 
left for Seaside and Cannon Beach i 
Saturday returning Monday. |

_ _7 " x „ The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.One Wheeler Wilson Rotary Sew- , _ . , . . , ,,, .. , ... .... . E. Adams was buned at the loealing Machine, splendid condition $20. , ,„ is n |Cemetery June 21.Smith Furniture Company.

The Cutter family have moved to 
the Hatton Hotel.

REMOVING TONSILS
AND ADENOIDS 

with the knife used to be the only 
method in general use. Today hund-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boeck spent 
the week end at Portland.

The Rock Creek school started 
June 16 with Miss Esther Stouel of 
St. Helens as teacher.

method in general use. Today hund- Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Culver of Port 
reds of thousands of people know' lan<i spent the week end with their 
that adenoids and diseased tonsils 
are the result of a cause. They know 
too that by removing that cause the 
adenoids and diseased condition of 
the tonsils disappear in a natural 
way—and the result is a lasting one.
Chiropractic for Adenoids and Tonsils 
is the safe and sane way. The Chiro
practor, by palpation, finds the sub
luxated vertebrae impinging the 
nerves that supply the vital force to 
the diseased parts. By a movement of 
the bare hands only he adjusts these 
vertebrae, releases the pressure, and 
nature is given a chance to send to 
the affected parts their full quota 
of vital force or mental impulses. 
Health results.

See your chiropractor. Have him . _ , , ,Edwin Trendenthal, Mrs. S. A. Stein
ke and children and Mrs. F. Greener 
of Hillsboro.

explain fully how Chiropractic makes 
it possible for nature to restore per
fect health to diseased parts of the 
body. Consultation and spinal analy
sis free.

Dr. W. Boyd Whyte 
Huffman Building Vernonia

son W. Culver and family.

Mrs. Moak of Aberdeen, Wash., is 
visiting at the home of her sister and 
family, Mrs. Walter McDonald.

Oliver Donald and family went to 
Portland Monday for a few days stay

Mrs. O. S. Poynter has her sister, 
Mrs. H. O. Peterson and sons of 
Skamokaua, Wash., for a week's 
stay.

Mrs. Herman Greener celebrated 
her birthday last Sunday with a din
ner. Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernhardt Schmidt and 
daughter of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.

FOR THE MEN
HOW ABOUT THAT NEW SUIT OF CLOTHES FOR THE 4TH? WE BELIEVE YOU WILL FIND 
AWAITING YOU HERE JUST THE CLOTHES YOU NEED TO MAKE YOU WELL DRESSED
AND COMFORTABLE.

Suits From $25.00 Up to $35.00

Straw Hat Weather Is Here Men!
So why not give your head an even chance to keep cool? We have sailors that will go a long ways to
wards making the hottest day seen a little cooler.

Prices Fron $1.50 to $2.50
How about that new shirt, collar, nectie, belt, silk socks, union suit and a brand new pair of shoes. We 
have them here to suit every purse and guarantee satisfaction.

For the Ladies
How about that silk or Japanese Parasol, them new Silk Hose and Latest Pumps, a nice new Dress. Do 
your 4th of July shopping at this store and save. New Goods arriving daily. Come in and look them 
over. It is a pleasure for us to show merchandise How about a hammock for the 4th? We have them 
PRICE $4.50

Miller Mercantile Co
A. A. McDONALD, Manager

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young and 
daughter are spending a two week’s 
stay with Mr. Young’s sister, Mrs.

JUNE 1, 1924.

Wire
Trading 
$2 and 
effect immediately.

The new hotel on North Second 
street is open for business this week. 
Walter Coyle is the Landlord. The 
new building was built by H. D. Van 
Blaricum, one of the old settlers of 
the Nehalem valley. Mr. Van Blari
com spared no expense in making the 
row hotel modern and up-to-date. Be 
sides the family-appartmenta and of
fice there are 28 sleeping rooms each 
furnished in modern style and hot 
and cold water in each room. There 
is bath on each floor and each an out
side room. The new hotel will be 
known as the Hy Van and will be a 
great aid in adding accomodations to 
the many coming to Vernonia who 
want an agreeable place to stop.

Some idea of the extent of feder
al prohibition enforcement opera
tions is given here by the announce
ment that fines collected in cases 
Involving conspiring to violate the 
Volstead Act have totalled fourteen 
million dollars during the past two 
years. The jail sentence meted out 
to offenders, if placed end to end. 
amounted to 460 year*.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:—

We are installing a new RfiMINGTON Book
keeping Machine, with this we hope to eliminate 
errors in our bookkeeping and send you the first of 
every month a neat, typewritten statement with 
every item listed for the month. We have found 
this system very satisfactory in other places and we 
believe after you have had a chance to see the con
venience of this statement you will appreciate its 
worth. Remember we are here to please

Sincerely yours,
KINGSLEY MERCANTILE CO

PRUNES
Good, Bright Medium Size 
3 Pounds for.......................
25 Pound Box ....................

SUGAR
... 25c
$1.85

is Advancing. We Suggest That You Buy 
NOW for Canning.

COFFEE
Special Quality Bulk 
1 Pound

KINGSLEY

We Deliver

MERCANTILE COMPANY
Successor to

Bergerson Bros.


